As a Municipal Pension Plan member, you are eligible for a lifetime monthly pension
when you retire. Visit the plan website at mpp.pensionsbc.ca for information about
your pension, and how life events and career decisions can affect it.

New to the plan or considering plan membership?
Discover the benefits of plan membership and the value of the plan
by taking Getting to Know Your Pension, which is 15 minutes of free online
learning. Visit the plan website at mpp.pensionsbc.ca and click Learning
resources.
When you become a plan member, register for My Account. In My Account,
you can update your personal information and name a beneficiary.

Establishing your career or several years away from retirement?
Learn how life events such as parental leave, divorce or separation,
or changing jobs can affect your future pension by taking Making the Most
of Your Pension, which is 45 minutes of free online learning or a free two-hour
workshop in person. Visit the plan website and click Learning resources.
Sign in to My Account to view your member benefit statements, name
or change a beneficiary, create a pension estimate with the personalized
pension estimator, and create a purchase estimate with the personalized
purchase cost estimator.

Thinking about or approaching retirement?
Learn about your retirement options and more by taking Approaching
Retirement, which is a free two-hour workshop in person. Visit the plan
website and click Learning resources.
Sign in to My Account to update your personal information, create a pension
estimate with the personalized pension estimator, create a purchase
estimate with the personalized purchase cost estimator, apply to retire,
and view your member benefit statements and beneficiary information.

With My Account, you can access your pension 24/7, anytime, anywhere. To register,
you’ll need your person ID (PID) number. You can find it in your welcome package,
which you’ll receive within a month of being enrolled in the plan.
myaccount.pensionsbc.ca
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